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SafmOd(/!/, JlIl.1J 30, 1850. 

Thc IIoll'Lle t he Chief .J l1siicc, rice·Presidenl, 
in the Chair. 

HOIl. Lieut.·Gcnl. Sir 
.Jaull's Outram, 

lIon. H. B. Hnrington, 
I'. W. L('G('~·t, E811" 

H. Forh('~, E~l]" 
lIon. Sir C. It. l\l. 

Jackson, 
1I1l11 

A. Sconee, E,;q. 

IViAGIST ILHES. 

Tm: YICE·PRESIDENT rend allIes. 
sagc informing the Legislative Council 
that thc Goycrnor General lmd nssenled 
to the Bill " to amend the law relating 
to offenecs declarcd tc be punishable on 
conviction Defore a l\1agistrat,e." 

:MAHKETS. 

THE CLEUK pre3entcd a Petition 
from certain Nati\'eInhabitants of Bengal 
against thc Dill "for regulating the 
establishment of Markets." 

MIt. SCONCE moved that the peti" 
tion Le referred to the Sclect Committee 
on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

J.UISETJEE JEJEEBHOY llARO:XETCY. 

TilE CLERK reportcd to thc Council 
that he hau received, from the Home 
Department, a copy of a Despatch from 
the Secretary of State for India return-
ing the .Jamsctjee JejeeLhoy Baronetcy 
Bill in order that it might he remodel-
led cOl1SeqU(;nt on the eleath of Sir Jam-
::djcc .TejE(:Lll,r~y. 

OATHS AKD AFFIRl\IATIOXS. 

THE CLERK also presented a com-
mnnicl\>tion from the Govcrnment of the 
N orth-'Vestern Provinces regarding 
Oath!' and Aflirlllations. 

MIl.. HAnINGTON movcd that the 
communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

PASSENGEilS. 

I tile Act of ParlianJcnt of the 18 and 19 
I "Ie. c. 11D to vessels !"ailillg from Ports 

in Dritish IJlIlia. Thc provisions of 
that Act did not includc vessels sailing 
from any Port in British India and 
carrying' Native Emigrants as Passen-
gers. A case llad lately happen-
ed at St. Helena of a vessel which 
had run on shore, and was consequently 
unable to proceed on her voyage, and 
great difficulty might have been expe-
rienced by the authorities as to how 
the Emigrants were to be dealt with. 
Dut the difficulty diel not arise in con-
sequence of the' Master of tl.at vessel 
having made arrangements at his own 
expense for at once forwarding tile Emi-
grants to thcir destination by another 
vessel. Still it had been pointed out 
that l\f asters of \Cssels might not al-
\Yays be found to act in the Eame man-
lIer, and it had been thought expedient 
to take advantage of Section XCIX of 
the Engli~h Passengers Acts (18 and 
l!) Vic. c. 11D), wllich authorized tho 
Governor General of India in .council 
to enact' by a local law that any part 
of the said Act should be made appli-
cable to ycssels sailing from POlis in 
Briti~h India and their passengers. 

This Bill had accordingly been pre-
pared to guard against inconvenience 
likely to arise from accidents which 
were incident to voyages by sea, by 
making Sections LII to LV of'that Act 
so applicaLle. 

Section I enumerated the 'Voyages 
from certain Ports in India which were 
to be regulated by the Bill; Section 
II empowered Governors or Consuls to 
pay cxpcnses of takillg off passengers a.t 

. s'ea '; anel'ScctlonTII -empowerea -±hCJh 
to send on passengers if the Masters 
failed to do so ; while· Section IV made 
the expenses incurred for the aLove pur-
poses a Crown debt. 

'With these observations he begged 
to mO\Oe the first l'eading of the Bill. 

The Bill was rcau a first time. 

EXECUTION OF l\WFUSSIL PROCESS 
(STRAITS). 

MR. Lv.GEYT moved the first read-
1\In LEG EYT moved t!le first read- ing of a Bill ". to extclid to the Straits 

illg of a nill "to amend the l.a w relating Pt:ttIement Act XXIII uf 1840 (for 
to the carria.ge 0(' Pas:>cng,!'s hy tiea." executillg within the local limits of the 
lIe said, the oLjcci or tbi~ nill wai' to) jurisl1icLiou ~f Her l\IajestJ's Co Ul·ts 
extend tll\) provi~il)ns J)(' a !'ol·tioH of h'!:!'al pl'oeess Issued by Authorities ill the 
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l\Iofussil)." He baid, thc object of 
this Bill was to extend the execution 
of process issued from any of the Civil 
Courts in British India to the Straits 
Settlement. . 

'I'he law under ,vhich Mofussil pro-
cess was now executed within the J u-
risdietion of the Supreme Courts was 
Aet XXIII of 1840. But tha.t Act 
made no mention of thc Courts esta-
blished by Royal Chartel' in the Stl"l\it~, 
and its provisions only applied to the 
Presidency Towns of Calcutta, Madras, 
and Bombay. A case had arisen where 
inconvenience had been experiellced 
from the impossibility of serving pro-
cess issued by the authorities at Ran-
goon on parties in the Straits. Some-
time ago a process had been issued 
at H.angoon against a party who wa~ 
residing at Penang, but the learned 
Recorder of Pcnang found himself U11-
able to execute the warrant, because he 
found that Penang wa;:; not within the 
limits of Her :M:ajesty's Supreme Courts, 
There appeared to be no objection made 
in any quarters to the propo~ed exten-
sion, and a short Bill had therefore been 
prepared to declare that, in execution 
of the powers of Act XXIII of 1840, 
the said Act should be read as if the 
words "any Court of Judicature esta-
blished by Royal Charter" were men-
tioned therein, instead of the words 
" Supreme Courts of Calcutta, l\Iadras, 
and Bombay." 

The Bill was read a first time. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHS. 

alone the sen ants of the Electric Tele-
graph Department might be authorizcd 
to do certain things connected. "with the 
Depa.rtment. 

The Dill authorized a penalty of im-
prisonment with or without hard labor 
for l\, term 1I0t exceeding three months 
in al1tlitioll tu the punishment l)rovidcJ 
for misconduct in Section XII of the 
Act. It matle the offer of a bribe to 
any person in the employ of GOVCl"ll-
ment in the Electric Telegraph De-
partment penal, with a penalty, on eon-
\'ietion, of imprisonment for a term not 
exceeJiug six mouths, or with fiue, or 
both. 

He had omitted Sections XVII, 
XVnI, and XIX of the Act. Their ob-
jects were provided for by existing laws 
and eerbin altemtiolls in the language of 
the present Dill. 'l'he alterations which 
had been made were ~uggested principally 
by Sir William O'Shaughnessy, and the 
papers 011 the subjcct had already been 
printed and circulated to the l'vlembers. 

With these remarks he LcggeJ leave 
to move the first reading of the Bill. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

POST OFFICE. 

)1u. HARINGTON sai.d that, since 
he had given notice of his intention to 
move the first reading of a Bill to 
amend Act XVII of 1854 (commonly 
called the Post Office Act), he had been 
informed by the Director General of 
Post Offices in India that he had. also 
some amenuments of that Act to pro-
pose, ::.nd as it was n:ry desirable that 

"1 L GE'V,-'r d tl fi tIthe Bili, which was about to be brought 1'1' n. E • J.. move Ie rs reat -. 1 lel 1. 11 • . 'f~ B"ii" t ' d "ct XXr'XI\T Ill, S lOU emLTrace a neces::;ary amend. 'lnO" 0' a 1 0 amen .• "1. "'..I. '" t f th . t' I 11 tl o l' tl t b1" 1 men S 0 e eXlS mg aw, as we lose 
of 1854 (for regu atmg ~le es .. a l~ 1-1 proposed by himself as those considereu 
mellt aild manaO"ement of Electnc Tele- . . } D' 
• ,. <. 0" T '.1.LL __ .: _ __ reqUISite and proper by t Ie lrector 

grapns III IIltha). he salU, ~ut: ubJl;l;1J Gelleral of Post Offices he would with 
of ~his Bill was to amend cert~lll ~efects the permission of the Council, po~tpone 
wInch had been found to eXIst III that l' "1 t' t'} thO d rol'tIl', It' H . .' 1 . b' } liS lot 0 lOn un 1 IS- ay I' g I. e Act In deahnoO" WIth t 11S su ~ect., Ie tl I t't . ht h to t' '. . IOU"" 1 1 rl"" owever men 1011 had found It more eonvement to repeal ::> I 0.' '. t t· 

XX' XIV f'lS-'~ d t t at ollce t lat thel'e was no III en IOn on Act 0 <.1'1: an 0 re-cnac, tl 'th f' I' If f . : . . '. Ie Pal·t el er· 0 lltllSe or 0 the ItS provlSlons With the required amend- D' t G I f P t Offir> t 
t b.o 0\" Bill 8e\'e1"·'1 "f tl",s" u'cc or ~nera 0 os _,os 0 pro-

men s. J n. n '.' - ~. -.. ~ ~, pose any increase in the present rates "f 
alteratlOlls weI C 111 the phraseology of lId P .t 

1 {' h' I n an 0::.< aO"e. the Act, the e lange 0 W lC 1 was ren- 0 

del'ed desirable by the transfer of the CltDIINAL PROCEDURE. 
Goverumcnt of India. to the Crow11. 
New provisions had been in~rocluced,. a;; 
it had been thought expedlCnt to spe-
ci(y the authorities under whose order;; 

l\fl:. H,Ui.INGTO~ moved tha.t the 
Coullcil resolve it:;cU' iuto a Committee 
of the whole Council on the Bill "for 
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simplifying the ProeedlU"e of the C?ut'ts 
of Criminal .J udicatme not cstaohshed 
by Royal Chal'ter;" and th:~t the CO~~l
mittee be instructea to consIder the hill 
in the amended form in which the Select 
Committee had l'eeommenueu it to bc 
passed. 

Agrecd to, 
Section 1 was passed after an 

amendment. 
Section 2 was passcd as it stooel. 
Section 3 provided as follows :-

" No person whatever slmll, by rcason of 
placc of birth or by reason .of. desccnt, be cx-
cmpt. from the rll~es ?f C~unmal. Proeeuure. 
Proviclcll thnt notlnn"' m tillS Sect~on shall be 
11elU to authorize the trial before nny Criminal 
Court of auy person who, in resp(!ct of the 
offence with which he is clmrgell, is not subject 
to the jurisdiction of that Court." 

SIlt JAMES OUTRA!I.:1 said, he had 
no doubt that the strict legal interpreta-
tion of this Section was quite consis-
tent with the preceding Section. But 
to pcrsons like himself, not lc:tl'llcll in 
the la\v, there certainly appeared to 
be an inconsistency between the two 
Sections. The previous Section except-
ed some persons, while this Section 
excepted no one. 

MR. HARINGTON said that this 
Scction, as originally drawn oy Her J\Ia-

'jesty's Commissioners, did not contain 
a.ny proviso, but merely declared the 
applicability of the Code of Procedure 
to all classes indiscriminately, The pro-
yiso ,vas added by the Select Committee, 
and was considered neces"arv in conse-
(!uenee of the cx.ccptiun e~)ntainecl in 
~he prc'Je<.ling ~ection, Uuuer the law 
It." it l1o-.v-stOOtl, Europc:\lI British Sub-
jects couM not be tried for felony ill the 
1\lofussil, but must b0 committeu for 
trial before the Supreme COUl·t of J udi-
cature 'Within whose general jurisdiction 
the offence was committed. It wonld 
be the duty, however, of the local 1\1 a-
gistrate to make the lll'elimin.wy inves-
tiga.tion which would be conducted by 
him under the rules contained in the 
Code of Procedure in the Sal1lll manner 
~." if the offence had been committed 
within his jurisdiction by a pel'son not 
being a European British Sl\l~jeet, aud 
therefore the Section decbrcll the IlOIl-

exemption of :lily pel'soll fl'\Jlll the rules 
of Crimi.lal Procedure contained in the 
COlle, simply by reason uf place of birth 

J.llr, IIm'il1gton 

or by reason of de~cent. This was ill 
110 \~ay incollsistent Wit!l th.e cxc~ptiOIl 
containcd in the SectIOn llnmedmtely 
preceding, out in oruer t!lat there mig:ht 
be 110 doubt 011 the fnbJeet, the provIso 
was added, which declared that nothing 
in the Section should be heM to autho-
rize the trial of any pcrson who, in re-
spect of the offence with which he was 
charO'ed, was not subject to the jurisdic-
tion ~f the Court, even though it might 
be the duty of tha.t Court to make the 
preliminary investigation. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON said, 
that the intention of this Section was 
not happily expressed. '''"hat \vas there 
to show that the words "be exempt 
fl'Om the rules of Criminal Procedure" 
wel'e not geneml, but were merely 
intended to be confined to investiga.tions 
preliminary to tl'ial ? It was true that 
the word "trial" appeared in the 
subsequent proviso, but that, he thought, 
only served to inerl'ase the difficulty. 

'rIlE VICE-PRESIDENT said that, 
reading this Section with the preceding 
one, it appeared to him that no one 
who was heretofore exempt from thejuris-
diction of the l\Iofussil Courts would be 
liable under this Code to be tried by 
them. European BI'itish Subjects, as 
evcry body knew, were exempt from 
the jurisdiction of these Courts gene-
rally, but still they were subject to the 
1'IIofussii Courts in respect of offences 
ma,Je punishable by any local or special 
law. He would refer, for instance, to 
the Post Office Act, which had lately 
come under the consideration of the 
Council. UIIUer that Act, a European 
British Sul~iect was liable to be tril:d 
by the lHofussil Courts in respect uf-
an offence punishable with fine only; 
so that a I\Iofllssil COU1·t, although it 
hall no jurisdiction over ELll'Opean 
British Subjects under the general law, 
might ta,ke cognizance of an offence 
under the Post Omce Act committCll 
by a European British Subject, for 
which a tine alone was imposed. '.rhe 
meaning of thc;;e two Sections, therc-
fOl'e, taken together, appeared to him 
to be that Europcan british Subjects 
were not genel'all.I' subject to the juris-
diction of the l\Iofussil Courts; but 
whell they were so suqject under any 
special or local law, those Courts should 
proceed according to the rules of Pro-
cedure proyitletl by thi::; Code. 
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The Sect-ion \\":1S lltilllatdy jlas':'cll: nil)' ]011!;1'i'. in ("Oll1illg to a 'k.'Ci,'iOll "~' ~ 
u.ft~l' t~vo verbal· :~mendlJl~~llt'i. I the. matter. IIi!> own ol'i Ilion, and, h 

SectIOn 4 proVIded as follows :- beht!yed, the (lpinioll (If other )f 011 or-
I ahle l\Icm],el'~ were in favor of tIle aho-

. "Every offence ,shnll ordinnrily he enquired lition of oat.ils altoO'ether in judicial 
IIIto nnd dctenl1l1lcd :lIld the oli'emlcr prose· . d' Th' °1 ' . 
c~te~ and punished in the district 01' jurisdic. In (lc('(; :ngs.. e Se ect Committee OU 
bon 111 willch the olrcncc wus conlJllittell." the 01 viI Pi ocedul'e Code hnd proposed 

the im:ertion of a Section requiring 
witnesses to be tJxl1mined without oath 
or affirmation, but with due wUl'11ing 
by the J·udge. ,Vhen tha.t Code caine 
IJefo1'e a COlllmittee of the whole Coun-
cil, the question of re-introducinO' oaths 
was revived bv the Honorable l\-lember 
for ])'Iadrn.s, u;1(l it was ultimately deter-
mined that the matter should he 
hrought to a decision by a. Bill which 
that Honorn.hle Member undertook to 
intruduce on the suLject. .M ean w hi Ie 
the Oode of Civil Pl'occ(lu1'e was passe(l, 
,,-ith the fmhstitutioll, for the Clntlsc 
l'efel'l'cd to, or another Hilllilar t.o that 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
had Borne little dOli bt as to this Section, 
with reference to the words" ordinarily 
Le enquired." ,VlJat was meant oy the 
word "ordinary"? Suppose a Euro-
pean British Subject committed an 
offence within the jurisdietioll of a Mo· 
fussil Court, the Section as it now stood 
might be held to exclude tlJut COl1l't 
from taking cognizance of the offellce. 

After some ,lliscnssiolJ, certain alllellll-
mcnts were carriccl, wlJieh made the 
.::lcction stand thus: 

"Exc~pt wherc other~dse rxpres51y pro:·jd. now under consideration, requiring wit-
cd by tIlls Act, e\'Cry oflence shall he cnqll1l'cd ncsses to be examined UPOII o.lth or af-
iuto aud detcl'I.nillcd: allll th~ ()~"'llIll'r I'I:"~C' firmation or otherwise :Lecor rIo· to the 
cuted and plllllshed 11\ the DI;,tnrt or I h \'1&1011 I . '. .' . II I~ . 
in which the offence was COllllllitteu, PrOd(!"l! law for the tllllc 1Jewg HI force l'elatmg 
that nothing iu t1lis Section shall exempt to the examination of witnesscs.. But as 
Europenn British Suhjects from being tried the Bill inti'odneed Lv the Honorable, 
and cOllvicte? before the Sup~'eme C"urts of l\Iembel for 2'l1aLlra'l' had been with-
.Judicature for offences conllUltted oe),011(1 the 1 1 tl t' I I 
local limits of such Courts." I (ra:vn, anf as Ie l}LH'S ion mc nOW 

agUlIl come up, he saw no reason WIly 
Sections 5 and G were passed after tl~ Coullcil shon.ld be called ~lpon to 

verbal amendmellts.. affirlll that complalllallts anll W1(.Jlp.sses 
Sections 7 to 11 werl: pa:osed as they shoul(~ bc examincd 111~on oath or af-

stood. firmatlOn. He therefore moyed the 
Section 12 was pas'lecl as it original· omission of thc words "upon oath or 

Iy stood. aflirmation, or othel'wis:." . 
The further consilleration of Section A ftel' some COil YersatlOn the l\f ot10n 

13 was pOotponerl, after two ycrbaI' was carried, aild the Section as amencl-
amendments ha.d Leen made '~hel'ein. ell thCh passed. 

The consideration of Sections-I 4 Rntl- Section 1 i was pas~ed after amend:-
'15 Was postponed. ~ . rnents; .- .. ..,. . ... _. ,.". 

Section 16 provided as folIO\\':0 :- SectioWl IS and 19 were passed as 
they stood. 

CC In n.1l Criniiii:i.l Courts cOiiipl:linauLs :UJl4 
witnesses ~hall be examillcl! npoll oath Ot' afiil'lll' 
filion, or otherwise, according' to the pro~·i. 
siolls of the law fi)r the tillle bcilJg ill force ill 
relation to thc cxamillatio!l of' complaimmls 
and wi tncssl's." 

Sectiol! 20 was paf:;seu ilfter Ull amelld-
ment. .. 

Sections 21 anel 22 were passed ns 
they stood. 

Section 23 WD.S passed aftcr nn 
amendment. 

THE VICE·PRESIDENT sn.id· Section 24 was passed as it stood. 
that, as the Honom,hle l\1emhcl' £')1' Sections 25, 2G, amI 27 Were passed 
Madras had withdrawn his Bill "eOI1· after amendments. ". 
cerning oaths and affirmations," and Sections 28 and 2!) were p?,ssed as 
had no intention of hriugillg in anothel' thf~y stood .. 
measure having for its object tIle re- The cOl1sidel'.,tioll of Sediolls 30 and 
introduction of oatlls ill lil'lI (If nllil'lll' . :) 1 wn~ l")"tpoll(·,l. 
ations, he (Sir Ba.rnes Peacock) llill I Rndiom;:12 alJd 33 were pUf3sed fl.,,> 
not see why the Oouucil should delay t.hey stood. 

)1 1 
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• '-Scctioll 3·1 pl'oyil1cd as foHm",; :-

,/ "11. W:ln:Jllt dirccteu to u supcriOi' Ofilccr J of Police, or to II Na:oir, 01' othcr propel' Ofliccl' 
0(' n Court, may I,e executed by IIny Oml'cr 
snhonliuate to sneh superior o iliCl'r of Police 
01' UIlil'er of the Cuurt respecti v ely ." 

TIlE VICE·rnESIDENT sail1, it 
appeared to him that there ~llOuhl be 
something on the face of the warrant to 
show that the superior Officer of Police 
or proper Officer of the COl11't had deput·· 
eel his su bOl'dinate to execute it. The 
Penal Code proposed to give the ri.lTht 
of priyate defellce to a l"1orson alTai~st • ::> 
an act dOlle 01' attcmptcd to be clolle by 

PrOYll1CCS be laicl upon the table and 
referred to the Select Committee 011 the 
Dill" to l'mpower Magistrates to decille 
certain dispntes between contractol'S and 
workmen engaged in I'ail way and other 
works." 

Agreed to. 
TRIALS BY SESSIONS JUDGES. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that a 
communication received by him from the 
Government of the North-"\Vestern Prov-
inces be laid upon the table and re-
ferred to the Select Committee on the 
Dill ,; to empowet· Sessions Judges to 
pass sentence iu cel'taiu cases without 
referellce to the Sudder Court." 

Agreed to. 

NOTICES Ol!' MOTIONS. 

the direction of It public servant, li.hless 
the person knew or had reason to believe 
that the pcrson doing the act was act-
ing by such direction, or unless the 
person acting sTated the allthority 11ndcr 
,,·hich Le actctl, or, if he hall m;t1,0rih' l\IIL HA.n.INGTO~ c:aye notice that 
in writing, unless he prodncell such he woulll, on Satlll'Llay ~lCxt, move the 
authority. He should move to add the fil'st reading of a Bill to m.lke perpetual 
wonl,;; "whose 1I8.111e shaH be eudursl'd ~ct XXyIII of 1857 (relating to the 
11pon the wal'l'aut by the Officer to ImportatIOn, mmmfacture, and sale of 
whom the same is dil'~cted." Arms and Ammunition, and for l'errulat-

The Motion ,,·as ·carried, and the Sec- ing the right to keep 01' use the s~l1le), 
tion as amended then passed. and tha~ the Standing Order,;; be SllS-

. Sections 35 to 70 were passed as they I pended, III order that the Bill may be 
stood. • proceeded with. 

Section 71 was passed after amend· I Also, the first reading of a Bill to 
ments. continue .~ct XXXII r oflS57 (to make 

Sections 72 to 81 ·were passed as they further provision relating to FOl'Ei:;~lel';:;). 
stood. • l\Ir.. LEGEYT gave notice t!lUt he 

The eonsilleration of Sections 82 to S4 would, OU. the same day, move the first 
was postponed.· reading of a Bill for settling a SllUl of 

Scctions 85 and 86 were passed as mouey and a Mansion-house and herecli-
they stood. I taments called r.Iazagon Castle, in the 

The COI:sirkration of S('ctiorl 87 ,,-as . I.~land of B.0mbay, late the property of 
postponed. . I· :)11' Jmns~tJce J E;)ec:bho,r, Barollet, ",0 as 

.·:::c:;.B~~t~OD:.s 88 ~o U3-wel'e passed m, they t~ a~company alld support the title and 
stood. ~-J-. chg1.llty ofl'l Barollet conferred. on him. by 

Section D4 was pr.ssed after amencl- Her pl'esentl\IajestyQueen Victoria, aml 
ments. ,for other purposes cOlll1ected therewith. 

S . (\ - ... '1'1 C ·'1 l' I , ectIOns OJ" to U, were passed as they ~.le ·OUllel. aLJolll'ne( . 
stood. . 

The consideration of Section 98 was Scttunla'!J, August 6, 1859. 
postpolled. . 

Sections OD to lOS ,yere passed as PRESE~T: 
they stood. The Hon'hle the ~hicf Justice, Vice'P1'e-sidellt, 

The further consideration of the Bill 1Il the Chair. 
was then postponed till Satl1rday n0xt I HOll. Lieut.-Gen!. Sir H. Fnrhl'R, Esq., 
and the COlll1cill'esnmcd its sittilw. ' James Ontrn!u, Hon. Sir C. R 1\'[. 

• ::> . HOll. H. B. Hal'lIlgtoll, Jackson, 
I:AILWAY CONTRACTORS AND WORI\"- P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., and 

MEN. A. Sconce, Esq. 

l\IR. H :\HINGTON moved that a I S:'\IALL CAUSE COURTS. 
cOllll~m.li~tion received T by him from I . TUE CLERK reported to the Coun-
t.llI:' (,f)\ elnmcnt of the N Ol'th-"\Vesterll t cli that he had received a cOllulluni-




